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NEW YORK TIMESÃ‚Â BESTSELLERFrom the celebrated star of the U.S. WomenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

National Soccer Team, an inspiring, uplifting, and candid memoir of how she got thereÃ¢â‚¬Å“If a

player trains when nobody is watching, she might be able to do superhuman things when the entire

world is watching. Like scoring a hat trick in the first sixteen minutes of a World Cup final, an

eventual 5Ã¢â‚¬â€œ2 victory over Japan. Or topping off that hat trick with an astonishing fifty-yard

strike from midfield, the greatest goal in U.S. soccer history, a shot so audacious that it&#39;s

surprising to learn that Lloyd had actually practiced it for years with [James] Galanis on an empty

field in New Jersey, far from any crowds.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Grant Wahl, Sports Illustrated In 2015,

the U.S .WomenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s National Soccer Team won its first FIFA championship in sixteen

years,Ã‚Â culminating in an epic final game that electrified soccer fans around the world. It featured

a gutsy, brilliant performance byÃ‚Â team captain and midfielder Carli Lloyd, who made history that

day, scoring a hat trickÃ¢â‚¬â€•three goals in one gameÃ¢â‚¬â€•during the first sixteen

minutes.Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  But there was a time when Carli almost quit the sport. In 2003 she was

struggling, herÃ‚Â soccer career at a crossroads. Then she found a trusted trainer, James Galanis,

who saw in Carli a player with raw talent, skill, and a great dedication to the game. What Carli

lacked were fitness, mental toughness, and character. Together they set to work, training day and

night, fighting, grinding it out. No one worked harder than Carli. And no one believed in her more

than James. Despite all the naysayers, the times she was benched, moments when her

self-confidence took a nosedive, she succeeded in becoming one of the best players in the

world.Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  This candid reflection on a remarkable turnaround will take readers inside the

women&#39;s national team and inside the head of an athlete who willed herself to perform at the

highest levels of competition.
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“When Nobody Was Watching provides a harrowing account of athletesÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ sacrifices.

LloydÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s single-mindedness has undoubtedly put her in a different plane to most

people.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬â€œThe Guardian Ã‚Â  Ã¢â‚¬Å“Ã¢â‚¬Â¦the point of the

memoirÃ¢â‚¬Â¦is to show how dedication and a relentless work ethic can overcome an endless

series of obstacles, both personal and professional.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€œL.A. Times Ã‚Â 

Ã¢â‚¬Å“We are reminded time and time again that our role models, the people we think we know

because they play for our favorite team, are not at all who we thought. Otherworldly skills and

talents aside, they face the same challenges, heartbreaks and doubts as we do. ThatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the

message that comes through in LloydÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s bookÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€œUSA Today "A

remarkable portrait of the relentless drive and sacrifice required to truly be the

best."Ã¢â‚¬â€œBooklist "If you are a real soccer player Ã¢â‚¬â€œ then this is the book for you to

read . . .Open and refreshing . . . From the preface to the epilogue, this book is filled with passion

and the solid wisdom of a winner . . . Inspiring and uplifting. Definitely a GREAT

READ."Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬â€œGoalNation "Hard to put down . . . AÃ‚Â must read for women&#39;s soccer

followers and hopefully sets a standard for future books on the women&#39;s

game."Ã¢â‚¬â€œTribalFootball

CARLI LLOYD is captain of the U.S. Women&#39;s National Soccer Team and has been named

the FIFA World Player of the Year for two years in a row (2015 and 2016). The midfielder led the

U.S. team to World Cup victory in 2015 and also scored the gold-medal winning goals in both the

2008 and 2012 Olympics. She has played in three FIFA Women&#39;s World Cup tournaments,

helping the U.S. win bronze, silver and then gold. In 2015 she was also awarded the FIFA Golden

Ball and the Silver Boot. The New Jersey native currently plays for Manchester City Women FC in

England. Follow Carli at carlilloyd.com or on Twitter @CarliLloyd. Ã‚Â WAYNE COFFEY is an

award-winningÃ‚Â sports journalist and the author of moreÃ‚Â than thirty books, including such

New YorkÃ‚Â Times bestsellers as The Closer with MarianoÃ‚Â Rivera; Wherever I Wind Up with

R. A.Ã‚Â Dickey; and Above the Line with UrbanÃ‚Â Meyer. Ã‚Â 



Very insightful and inspiring. Carli put in the work and effort to get where she is today and while it

has not always been easy, she prevailed. She puts it all out there and I didn't think I could respect

her anymore than I already did, until I read this book. She is truly badass and real. Highly

recommend this book for all.

Outstanding book! Kept me turning the page. Hard to put down!Carli is an inspirations to everyone

that has goals and aspirations. It teaches you that when you put forth the effort and work hard you

can achieve almost anything.Rob from Mt. Joy PA

I loved the book. I always thought Carli was a bit cold. This book proves otherwise. I loved reading

about the hard work she put in to. She had set backs, but never gave up. But I believe it is soccer

oriented . I don't believe those who have no soccer knowledge wouldn't appreciate as much as

those who do. My daughters have played since the age of 5. One received a college scholarship.

Soccer is brutal even from a young age. It is not for those who have thin skin

Heading her story first hand, you know where she gets her drive. My heart breaks for the situation

with her family. Lloyd is a rock star. Great read.

This book was great the whole way through. It's a very inspirational read for anyone. Carli shows

that hard work and determination do indeed pay dividends. A simple yet honest look on what it takes

to succeed.

My 12 year old daughter who doesn't particularly enjoy reading but loves soccer liked reading this

book.

Fascinating read for anyone interested in soccer and what it takes to excel at the highest level.

Really appreciated the honesty and directness of the book. Couldn't put it down.

Arrived as advertised and on time. Thanks!
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